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MUTUAL

iu^»,JOSEPU GOSS.What U called ••loy*Ujr” acrou tbe 
water is rather coatly. After tbe re
turn of tbe Prince of Wal«a from India 
last year, be was favored by tbe city 

London with a public reception, 
which took tbe agreeable form of a 
banquet and a ball in the Guildhall— 

coat being paid out of the munci- 
pal revenue. The extent of tbe d isplay 
may be regarded as very great. In ad- 

targe amount for 
is insured, the 

Reception Committee put on an addi
tional insurance for 9402,500, to cover 
tbe value of the gold and silver plate 
and valuable works of art entrusted to 
tbem by the corporation and the prin
cipal livery companies of the city. A 
new ball-room capable of accommoda
ting 30,000 f nests, was erected over 
Guildhall yard, and the Bankruptcy 
Court was converted into a supper- 
room. Iaculding eighteen members 
of tbe royal family, Dearly 7,000 per- 

present. This gay and fes
tive entertainment was given ten 
months ago (May 19, 1876.), but the 
total and particulars of expenditure 
were not placed before the Court of 
Common Council until the first day of 
the present month. The principal 
items were: Artificers' accounts (in
cluding $20,000 for tbs erection of the 
temporary ball-room) ran up to $47,- 
125; decorations, $33,870; banquet and 
supper, $25.490; wines, $9,855; music, 
$3,690; printing. $6,185; lighting,$835; 
miscellaneous ex|ienses, $9,830. The 
total expenditure, after deducting the 
amounts received for articles sold, was 
<185,330. This expenditure, loyal and 
large, was given wholly out of tbe an
nual revenue of the municipal corpora
tion of London, but notonehalfpenny 
of it out of the private funds of tbe 
aldermen and Common Councilmen 
who acted as hosts on the occasion.

The General Assembly. Tram wad Brace Mepart- AIvTP.K CUMMINS'
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':)• mow He Looked Upon Tklost* Fre eat.

Having a stock or TRUSSES, BRA
CES, SUPPORTERS,BUHIfENDICRB 
other mechanloal appltai

I-------* In extent end variety by
other similar establishment Ini 
and with upwards of

[Specially reported for the Omette.J
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Dover, March 19,18T7.

Tiens te Oolat loto Ike Covhsgtoo
-uvwJail. insurance Company,

NO. 60S MARKET STREET.
INS VBKb AOAJNS1 BIBB 
HOUSES AND AI.I. OTHER BUILD 

INUS,
WITH THEIR CONTENTS,

£>rtods of time varying from three 
s to a term o years.

MANAGERS.
William Tatnall, William Cenby, 
James Bradford, Geo. Rlohardsou.
George C. Marls, John Jones 
ChasTw. Howland, Clement B. Smyth, 
Edward Brlngdurst, James Riddle, 
Edward T. Bellab, A. P. Shannon, 
Ashton Richardson, George H. Bates,

M. M. Cleaver.
WM. TATNALL, President. 

SAM'L SMITH.Sec’v.
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ea unsur- 
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From tbe Cincinnati Inquirer. *st
Senate met at 3 p. m
On motion of Mr. Sharpley, tbe 

House bill in relation to Public Schools 
Wilmington, was read.

Mr. Ray, introduce« a bill authori
zed the Governor to appoint an addi
tional Notary Publio in White Clay 
Creek Hundred New Castle County, 
which was read.

On motion of Mr. Sharpley, the 
House bill in relation to the City of 
Wilmington, was read.

Also House joint resolution in rela
tion to the services of the Btate Cen
tennial Commission and the firemen of 
the City of Wilmington and concurred

The celebrated pugilist, Joe Goss, 
passed through the city last night under 
sharge of Detective “Yankee IJUgb of 
Louisville. A reporter of the Enquirer 
had au interview with him at the Little 
Miami depot, and found him looking 
splendidly, though much depressed. His 
moustache has grown to its former grand 
proportions, and be weighs in the neigh
borhood of 213 ponnds. He wishea to 
learn the reporter’s opinion about the 
probable severity of tbe sentence that the 
Kentucky court would impose upon 
him.

“You see,” he said, “I didn’t know 
nothlnk about the State of Kentucky 
when 1 went out to fight Alien. I ’adn t 
bin in the country a year, and 1 just went 
where they took me, and I didn’t kuow 
nethink about 'ow tha law was on the 
subject.”

“How much money did you get out of 
tbe fight, Joe?”

“Well, all the meney that I got was 
what was taken la at my benefit—»700 in 
all."

“There was no money upon the fight,” 
tbe reporter continued.

"Tha devil there waaa’t,” Joe ex
claimed.

“Well, that’s the story told here now,” 
the reporter persisted.

“I oan’t help the stories they tell,” said 
is. “1 suppose they say, too,” he con

tinued, “that the 61,000 bet between 
Allen and me wasn’t on tho square.” 
He was informed that such was the cur
rent report, “Well, then I’ll tell you it 
was genuine. My 6750 was part of the 
61,000 i bet, and Allen got bis money 
from some friends. After the fight was 
decided in my favor I only got my 9750 
back again.”

After some further talk Joe said that

the
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applying them, we feel conO 
ability to give enthre satisfaction 
requiring our services In this d

OUR INSTRUMENTS 
are constructed In the best manner, of Urn 
best materials,and of Tarions sixes to suit 
all eases, from the smallest Infant u> the 
largest adult.

WE HAVE A PRIVATE ROOM
prices are 
extensive 
of all.
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for their adjustment, while« 
so moderate and so varied by 
assortment, as to suit the poci

shaihsci

HToII of
t'.'t after trying the larger 

eitles have expressed 
their gratification of the 

Utiles and economy 
with which they have 

■jr been suited; at our ea- 
jjfoy tabllshment.
eTbRINGHURST! a CO-,

■ ecartee,
N. W. Cor. Slxtn and Market Street*.

Wilmington, Pel.

W. E. WILLIAMS,

DRUGGIST.
Ninth and Market
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MIB. ELAWAKE 8TATK MUTUAL facI)Also the House joint resolution for 
the protection of persons under indict
ment in the U. S. District Court, and 
referred to Special Committee.

On motion of Mr. Fiddeman. the 
House bill to divide SchoolDistrict No. 
27, Kent County, which was read a 
third time and passed.

Ob motion of Mr. Sharpley,’ the 
Heuse bill to amend Cbnpter 68, of 
Revised Code, was laid over.

Also. Act to amend Chapter 145, 
Volume 13, Laws of Delaware, pas
sed.

Jr-

J* L- VALLANOIGHÀÜT
ATTORlïEl.jii.y

No. 4 Allmond’* hum.
feb#-ly

Fire Insurance Company.sons were

OrriCEl No. 40» M aukkt Stbbbt, 
Wilmington, Del.

RISKS TAKEN AT THE LOWEST 
RATES 

OVFICBBS 
W.4. BEIOHT, President.
D«. Ja«. B. Taktum, Vloo Prosldeul.
D. T. HAWKINS, Sec’y.

J au 19 3m M. M.

A

Rogers a KiMiiEY
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Office, H DaiAWAKB Stum,
N** CastSU
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Keep* a full line of 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,! 

Pore, fresh, and carefully sei

«mut
SET
Never saerifietog quality for elleapneis.

8xooao—RKASONAIILK PRICES. 
Special attention paid to oompimn-ting 

PBlSCRIPTION^tJARRFULLl

W. E. WILLIAMS. Dritgciat, 
Corner Ninth and Market! streets.

Wilmington. Del.

CHILD, Treas, tGT Lam! Surveying a
G

RELIABLE ted for 
NS AN» 
LY USB.

JOHN T. R. polk“

All ORNE Y-AI-UkI
»To* »30 Market

’Wilmiotov,!

House amendment to bill giving the 
United State* right to a certain public 
road were concurred in.

Mr. Ray, from Committee on Revi
sed Statutes reported tbe House bill 
to provide for arrest of persons viola
ting tbe laws of this State, taken up 
read a third time and passed.

Mr. Denney,introduced bill to amend 
Chapter 418, Volume 14, which 
read.

On motion of Mr. Causey the House 
hill to constitute a State Board of 
Health and vital Statistics was read.

Also, House bill to reduce taxations 
Also, House bill,to incoursgethe culi- 
vation of sugar beets.

Mr. Davis, from Committee on Agri
culture, reporter1, bill to prohibit stock 
running at large in School Districts 81 
and 11, Kent County. Passed.

On motion of Mr. Sharpley House 
billjin relation to iein for taxes. Head.

Adjourned.

for FA
THB BIST QUALITY OBTAINA-Vegetable, Garden and Field Pi

St
•ülMAwly

SEEDS.
FashionafcleFurnitw 

i. & JeN- HAHMAI
Z' Wo 410 King gfo.

AND AC-WE keep a full supply of the very best 
Vegetable. Garden and Field seeds, 

Ineluding DREER’S CELEBRATED —-
his wife was in New York, and that be 
hadn't a sanguinary »balling tu the world. 
If he hadn't been arrested he would

was

GARDEN SEED1have had a benefit in Harry Hill’s Thea
tre in New York to-night, and then he 
,ntended to go back to Ingland, where 
torn* of his friends wouldset him up in a 
“publio” or ale house.

Joe will languish In Covington jail 
until he can raise $230 to pay his fine.

fob*-tf
The flew Municipal Gas Company, of 

Mew York, has accepted a charter by 
which it agreed to furnish gas of illumin
ating power not less than sixteen candles 
to supply the city buildings with gas for 
two dollars per thousand feet; to light the 
street lamps for not more than twenty 
dollars each, and not to charge private 
consumers abeve two. dollars and forty 
cents each thousand feet used; to expend 
at least ten thousand dollars a year in lay 
ing mains and to restore the pavements to 
a condition satisfactory to the Commis
sioner of Public Works.

STEPHEN DOWNEY,

IIÏ B FACTORY 

Wood Turning,

1o which we Invite the attention of our 
friends and the publie generally. We also 
hu-ve iu «tore a general assortment of other 
WEED of the liest quality. Thoee wishing 
a pure article should give os a call,

.SMITH A BREEN, 
Shipley Sts., 
mar9-d2m.

WILMINGTOS, DEL

rounding country that »J 
to man nfUeture und ktüàl 

«tour, large and long MtAj 
rooms) Furniture of every nxnl 
style, consisting of Mahogany ÛJ 
and Walnut Furniture nuiaÄii 
dlnnlng-room and chamber* ’ 

Oar assortment of Fumllmw 
more varied than can be remit) 
and all articles sold at ^ 
are warranted as represented.

Venltlan Blinds of the Mil 
designs made to order and keps 
an band. We also manulMtanu 
«tantlÿ keep a large assortmentj 
Hair, Jibes and Hnsk Maureen 

J. a J.N.JMU 
410 King street, WSili

XT. E. Corner of Fourth and 
Wilmington, Del.

THE DAUGH TER OF ONE OF THE 
SIAMESE TWINS.

Prmn the Raleigh .Yews.
Zicbariah W. Haynes, a deaf mute, 

was married iu August, 187-1*. to Laura 
a daughter of Chang Bunker, one of 
the noted twins. Chang had Dine chil
dren. Seven of whom are living. 
Three of them are deaf mutes. Mr. 
HayDes is a teacher in the inatitute 
for the deaf, dumb, and tbe blind, in 
this city, and lives in Person etetet. 
He has two cbildreD, both of whom 
can bear.

ScBOLL AND CoeCULAR PAWING. 

Brackets, Cabinet and Carpenters’ Turn
ings, and Ship Tbmlugx.

N. W- Corner Third 4 Tatnall Sta.,
WILMIXSWOW, »XI.,

Wauxs.—Gum 'JJImher Suitable for 
Mtpem.

obtained for me
chanical devices, 
medical, or other 

compounds ornamental designs, trade- 
z::_rK»and labels. Caveats, Assignments. 
Interferences, etc., promptly attended to. 
INVENTION« THAT HAVE BEEN 

by the Patent 
office may still, 
in meet cases, 

be secured by us. Being opposite the Pat
ent OMce, we con- make doser searches, 
and secure Patent» more promptly and 
with broader claims than those wbo 
remot» from Washington.

PATENTS
HOUSE.

1
The House met at 3 o’clock, p. m. 
Mr. Bird, introduced and had read 

a supplement to; the act to incorpor
ate tbe Delaware State Fire and Mar
ine Insurance Company.

On motion of Mr. Morris, the bill 
entitled a further supplement to 
act to repeal Chapter 184, Volume 15, 
Delaware laws entitled Mehanicx lien 
was read a third time and passed.

• a motion of Mr. Holcomb, the 
Senate joint resolution authorizing the 
State Treasurer to receive money due 
from the Centennial Exhibition 
read and concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Ware, the bill a 
further supplement to the act to limit 
the city debt of Wilmington, was read 
a third time and passed, (This act 
allows an increase of $200,000 cilv 
debt.) J

On motion of Mr. Holcomb, the act 
regulating the sale of spirituous liquor 
was taken up for consideration. The 
amendment offered by the committee 
w«s lost, yeas 8, nays 9.

Adjourned.

Wheel Hubs.

REJECTEDWeather Urpert■

NEW BOOKS,
Washington, March 19,1 A. M.

PROBABILITIES.
For the Middle States, clear or fair 

weather and slowly rising temperature, 
with light, variable winds and rising, fol- 
lowsd by falling barometer.

Flour and FeedA^eoonas ub'i-.shed*. AH tbe

New Magazines 
Newspapers,

(Daily an&Wee*)y.)
Blank Books 

Stationery,

areun

INVENTORS send ns a
model o

. , . sketeh
your da vice; we make ox aaal nations’ 
of charge, and adviM» a* to patentability 
All coKsespondenc* strictly confidential. 
Prices low, AND NO CHAMOIS UALKES 
PATENT IS SECURED.

We ir-tonto officials in the FWtenfc Office, 
and to Inventors In every SHate in the 
Union. Address in German or English,

C. A. KNOW A CO., 
Oppiêiie Patent Offloe, Washout,/>m, i>. C.

nuuriT-ML*

PS«* -4r East 7 thHome ol the Eoglisb paper» are 
urging that the income ol the Prince 
of Wales should be increased by an 
addition of 1139,000; or $150,000 a 
year. His debis amount to $750(000, 
and it is thought that it would be mere 
profitable to the nation to pay them 
than to have him go into comparative 
retirement tor the purpose of dolag eo. 
Sir W. Knollys, bis treasurer, slates 
that his personal expenses are very 
small, and that no gentleman of scoial 
position spends so little for pocket 
money. He has not only to keep up 
costly establishments, but to maintain 
an expensive position as leader oJ so
ciety. His income is not equal to-that 
of a numberof his friends. VVhen asked 
lately if the report of hta intending to 
visit Australia was true,tbe Prince re
plied that he hoped so,because he great
ly desired to see tbatyegton.and also be
cause be would get a free passage there 
ami back, and reduce his home ex-1 
penditure.

General News-

Constantly on hand Fleni, Fat 
Straw and Farm Produce, ofextcM 
ity. Also, vegetable and Hawnm 

Vlarge supply lu 
prie«».

Orders for Coal received and pi 
G. W. »JT1

Now is the Time season at

was
Games,

And »very large a$rwrtm«tf of articles 
both lor ornament and use,, at

e. s* r*:btjtx.br’s*
4Î0 MARKET »TRE1KT*

WILMQNGTDN, DEL

attended to.
dec!9 6md

|TO BUY YOUR

STOVES BUSH’S

5
Earthsnware Manufactory anil

AND GET YOUR Second Whart above Chestnut.PUu 
French Street Wharf, ViMl 

PROMPT AND REllJ

COR. OP ORANGE A WATBK STS.,

WILMINGTON, DEX.

I keep «onotantly on hand a fluid assort 
ment of CROCKERY WARE, made In 
the best xasmner, and »eld at pvhses to suit 
the time». Also Yard Vases, flanging Va
ses, GanlfenenT and Green House Pots. All 
articles ia -ny line madë to order at short 

GEORGE ZELLER.

0ubei.4
Heaters Put in Ordei.

A HEALTH IHFLDE1I have just reduced the price of all Cook
ing, Parlor and Heating Stoves to suit the 
hard times.

Call andAaee the prices before yoti^buy.

THE

LFYIATHAN FIGHTING FOR LIFE
the California Review,

In Anaheim, on the 2d instant, a very 
large right whale was found in the creek, 
unable to make his escape, owing to the 
ebb tide. All the shotguns and rifles 
were immediately brought into requisi
tion and it was tired upon from land and 
water until the powder and shot gave out 
A party of sailors in a small skiff tried to 
hook it with a large hook used for 0. 
pling lighters, but were barely able to 
cape with their lives. The whale then 
attacked one of the lighters, lashing the 
water into a lather of foam and blood. As 
the t:de came to its flood, however, it had 
vifficient strength to work its way out to 
sea. The length of the monster 
t:mated at over forty feet.

HeetOFiog the Nervous and Nbi 
Imparting Life* Strength, sal

thewam/i0 organism./•
notioe.

uovti-CaaK. IHOKRINSOX, Susees»fully treating Disease u UhsulM
Da.BRYAN’S ELECTROVOLIÿJ 

MAGNETIC AFPLIA5C& 
Recently introduced after yauirfi 

and research. They are of 
er. Imbuing tha system vitniJJ 
eurreut of Vitalising KUclruwm 
force,
ELECTRICITY IS NATURES 

A Sovereign Specific inD.wpyl^ 
vous Debility—Disease« of 
Rheumatism Paralysi*-EpiW£ 
cu- Spinal derangemenU-d^Pj 
Disorders of the Kidney*-*» 
difficulties generally*

The Appliances are HtryfWg 
Electric, Galvanic and 1MJJ*■ ^ 
of different degrees of iw/<Pr rf. 
all cases, and oonditionsi*“v 
where medicine» have failed.

References to numerous rnp 
’Patients. , 4

illustrated Pamhpleti W 
principles of their action, ■ 

Add%R.BR»5 
147 East FlflWJ.® -

Cor. Third >ml SfttlplejrS t
«N B.—heaters Cheaper than ever 

nov9-tf IS! IS! H\TT.tB-Delaware carpet howhe,
»MARKET STREET, 

ABOVE THIRD, WILMINGTON, DEL 
The cheapest place in the city to buy your

Governor Hubbard, ol CoDnectiomt, 
has vetoed the bill giving members of 
the Legislature a mileage of twenty- 
five cents each way asm violation of 
the constitutional provision against 
the Legislature increasing its own pay; 
also the new registry law, because tbe 
requirement that an elector shall be 
made an electee anew when he renews 
to another town is an unconstitutional 
interference with tbe franchise.

The bank oî Lansinburg, N. Y.,has 
suspended on account, it is said, of 
depreciation ol- assets. Tbo liabilities 
are $87ö,0U0, The real cauce (^sus
pension is said to have beeu caused by 
speculation in New Jersey Central 
and other railroad stocks. Â. L), Pow
ers has been appointed receiver.

The situation in Louisiana is be
ginning to look warlike again.. Gov. 
Nicholls having decided to proceed by 
due course of law to eject Packard 
and his confederates from the State 
House, Packard is gathering his color
ed militia tor the purpose oi getting 
up a fight. Seve-al of his recruiting 
officers were arrested by the Nicholls 
police last evening.

grim-
es-

Easi Third Street,

Wllmlfipon^Del

Do net Fain to VisitCARPETS.
w'is es>- OILCLOTH» THE GREAT H. KENT A COvr 

Importers and ManufloelnTer’s Agents for 

IRONV

D.MATTINGS*
AND WINDOW SHADES’PER SOX Alee

It, is reported a marriage baa been 
ranged between Major W. F* Butler, au
thor ef the “Great Lone Land.” and Miss 
Thompson the painter of 
and ‘After Balaclava,”

General O. O. Howard left Portland 1 
Oregon afew days ago for the headquart
ers of Chief .Joseph of the Nez Perces 
I ndians, to try and negotiate with him to 
abandoned peacefully the country he 
holds. J

John I>. Lee is to be executed on the 
2*'id. He still insists ou being shot, and 
the .Sheriff must be bis executioner. It 
is said that he has made a full confession 
of his connection with the Mountain 
Meadow massacre, and with manv other 
crimes with which he had not been charg-

Mrs. Ira Elder, of New York, present
ed to Mrs. President Hayes on Saturday 
an elegantly bound copy of the “Centen
nial Temperance Volume,” with the fol
lowing note: “Still in thy right hand car* 
ry gentle peace, to silence envious 
tongues: be just and fear not.—Henry 
VIII. ' It was accompanied by a letter 
from William E. Dodge.

Lady Salisbury while in Constantino
ple frequented the Turkish harems and 
endeavored to induce their inmates to 
cencur with her in her prolitical views. 
To Mme. Midhat, the wife of the Grand 
Vizier, she said that the Turks were done 
for. and unless they gave in their fate 
was sealed. Mme Midhat replied that 
the wives af Turkish Ministers left poli
tics to their husbands, and perhaps it 
might be a.s well if the iwives of English 
Ministers wer« to do the same.

TOY IRON,
Henry Grcebee

309 MARKET|8T.
N. B—Rag Carpet woven to order at 
hortest notice and lowest market rates.

STEEL, STEEL) application,
HARDWARE, HARDWARE 

and coach* material.!
Mave the Largest Stock orGoodslntho 

8 ate in their line, and best assorted Stock 
»‘•the United States..

Ne» Ïthe “Roll Cair Jan9dly

pHILIP

Vinegar Manure
MEYER,

Kalsomine is, Whitewash, NO. 205 AND 207 8HIPLKY AND 2Î» 
AM) 212 On.vXÜE STREETS,

WlXMINÖTON, 1)11,.Î 403 Popl»r 8'""'

Pure Cider Vinegar at 
also, Mlcee Meat, Apple 
Butter, and Pepper Sauce

Kulscenlflers anil housekeepers who hav 
or years back been troubled by the peel 

ing of the whitewashed walls, can over
come this by the new process with the pow
dered Kalsemlne prepared in the fashiona
ble shades anil lints. Mixed with water It 
can be applied by any person with an ordi
nary bruih.

Sample cardB of tha shades can be adh 
from the agent for this State,

Ü.K PIA1ÏUS, PIANOS.
ur.

ADAMS & BRO. IB* PE®
fTIEETM FOR ALL

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AT I 

S3, S3, $8 and SI»*10 ( 

Teeth extracted without 
•f gas* Over thirty y«*1* jjJjjH

No..8 East 5th Street, 
Houaa.

500 Market St. •V

LOUIS MARTIN,
Practical BOOT *. SHOE.MAKER, 

414 East Seventh Street, 
Customer work a specialty,..and 

done in ti»e best manner iisià at 
moderate rate«. Repairing neatly and 

attended to. Callandseeme.

JAMES BBADFOBD,
Furniture i For Jk. Upward«.

«««AM»
Furniture!

S. W. Cor. Fwirth & Shipley Sts.,
NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIP.D STREET 

WILMINGTON, DEL.
lENTEBP®

COAL
an2?tr. hy

: I reepectfully fcntorm the public that I In- 
teud to keep on hand a general aHKortment 

FURNITURE, which will be 
sold at the lowest figures.

I will also carry ou the Cabinet A 
Making Business in all its branch-tfBBs 
ee, and am pre-pa red to do first duality 
work of every description.

1 will also give my special attmiton to

For Î&-425 and Upwards

For C.asH or Instaemkots,

ROBELIN A BRO’S WAREROOMS 

mayI7»73(UP STAIRS.)

MAPLKWOOD1NT1TITE,
O’BaKJffiyafei s

P'cl4”wly Principal.,

Q X. BUSH,

Has REMOVED TO

Bargains
In Linen HandkerchUrfe,all pricesaxul 

kind, ust received. foïi
AT JOSEPH

lx no receiving dally 
iperlor Enterprise Coal. i(i (
Persons in want of Coal » ^

a call, as fresh mined caol rf
tliau thut which has been sioi

WM. B. SHARP 
4ih aud Market

m 407 MARKET ST. 407.
BENJ. S. CLARK, VKDEBTAKlltuMARKET STREET. tor. ^.OFFICE

Water and Oran^
josEr»1

CO.A full assortment of
All orders in that line wd' ro«eive prompt 

attention at all times.
All kinds of Furnitur«, repaired in the 

best Rtylee and at moderat« charges 
Public patrouuge solid! 

ap5T61v C. U. PE

A LARGE STOCK OF SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY and SPECTACLES, 

Constantly on hand and for sale at the low
est market rates. Particular aud personal 
attention given to Repairing auy articles in 
the above line.

A fine assortment of Spectacles constant- 
hand,aud sole ageut for tho Celebrated 

marls

Among the growing industries of our 
country is the manufacture ol butter and 
cheese. Whllehomeconsumptioni.^ large 
both articles are yearly exported in in
creased quantities. The New York Com
mercial Advertiser estimates that the 
amount of butter produced in the past 
year was 828,860,00«) pounds, which was 
valued at f 124,000,00b. Of this amount 
12,780,052 pounds were exported, and dur
ing the same time 114,966,023 pounds of 
cheese. The dairy farms of this vicinity, 
ef New England and New Y'ork, Ohio 
and Illinois, yield handsome returns for 
the labor and capital employed. Cheese 
has indeed become an important item in 
the catalogue of our exports. More of 
that commodity is sent abroad than but
ter, for the reason that it does not suffer 
by the voyage. Butter becomes heated, 
nuil necessarily deteriorates in price. 
This evil may be remedied by the intro
duction of refrigerators on the“ steamships 
The dealers sav that, the slightly increas
ed cost, of can i age would not destroy the 
profit reaped by f-ale on the other side of 
the Atlantic.

WATCHES feb3-3m

JEWELRY,
O P E N ÏTER.SON.Ag* THE HISS HOUSTONS’

AND SILVER WARE,

‘'-»nstantly on hand.

REPAIRING promptly attended to. 
mar20-’Tü

BUY EAYKE’S Spring an«l *i«u*iy
Diamond Speotacles. Dress &o0

Improved Patent, True Fitting C0MURNCX3 XT ItoO DXLAWXXK XVXNOI,

EEPTEMBER,nj76.
These young lafll.ä are thorough educator«

2L*5S«“.0“ ,Vflnel1 kind* 'n ipind. mann«!
aIîll spirit. IVoare sure the greatest iusticnc»rèbeTo tenî-h^L1 pupi!s iutfï8ted their 
care, lo tench the young to ih nk tn it...eut ïf one Dm>ÔHnd’,“”d 'V’hr in'strueUon 

0118 into another with facility nnd in a way that is useful and delightful ' 
?*.? of n1’ and tMa ia,th« uKHhnd andcharao- 
ter of these young ladies. Their prospeots 
fa limnij0.b8i8Sfûuragi“g' »* their number 
theulu , d f11*!®!* “P- Those who wish 
DlTMon 'tI® ?f fhr’f 'nptruc'ion should an- 
uion’*0 HiVoH® loca?ion I*healthy and conve- 

«n the street c:,r route. The 
f JU}} 'r '* the heart of the eity in auy
thïï< o 17, l‘ °r.10uM ,t8l’ in ?nd «e‘ out at 
*KnV,«i d Vu’Vr w*toher the walk is in- 
Vigo.atiop and healthy.

D. S. THOMAS, 
Extractor of Teeth.

HASD-MADE SHIRTS. siTHE TRIUMPH TRUSS COMPANY BLACKI
All the Latest Styles of Gents Furnishing 

Goods ou hand.

RICHARD EURE,

Yo. 1351 Client il lit 8tr„ Pklla
Open in evening

our specially 3*41315 Chestnut St, PhiJ

AND
334 Bowery New York

- w.x.ierly Assistant Administrator of Ni
trous Oxide Gas with his Brother, the 

lato Dr. F. R. Thomas, at the Col- 
tou Dental Association.

Practice Exclusively Confined to 
Extracting Teeth,

WITH FRESH AND PURE

English Walking

SPRING WEAK’
FRENCH FOCLAKI», 

FRENCH IRISH 1

SHAWLS,

[TRIUMPH

»irr
W ^ Are curing rupture in from 

30 to00 days, and oner $ 1,000 for a Rupturt 
they cannot cure. Mrs. C. A. M. Burch 
A. M., M. D., of 22 years’ experience, is in 
charge of the Ladies’ Department. The 
Triumph Truss hay been awarded the me 
dal at all the fhirs where it has been ex
hibited. Examinations free Orders sent 
by mail or express. Send t 
New Book, at either office.

X. E. corner Broad. 
nov2ddtw3m

ia a

cassimere

AYATEK-1”

■ Agents Maleand F -«,ule,
Everywh—to

““"‘J1* thoPatent Crown Sell-Closing Ink-
iedd' Pmnl* ’i3“ ' Ät ,lgh£ wherever ink is 
sed. I rollu immense. Sample is 
"Æ"! A- H. Sl.NUBK, 4M IV.luu, 
ahilmlelpuix' Pa. •ar80wiouilx

WantedISiTROUS OXIDE ÔAS.
TU. MMINGS OF 

M. L. LICHTENSTEIN;, , j
A LADY ATTKNDING.

Office—No. 905 Walnut street. North side, 
Philadelphia mar 13.

cents.
streot,

un-
: >r

• uilo-tf


